Lead Baker

Urban Challah seeks Lead Baker to join our growing team.

About Urban Challah
Kosher, unique, and absurdly delicious, challah is everything you knead and more! Urban Challah is a tasty, playful, and modern twist on an old classic, guaranteed to please more than just your mama. Urban Challah is at Green City Market on Wednesdays. We love using fresh, local produce to level up on our Challah game. (Think Blueberry, garlic chive, tomato basil and more)

Responsibilities
The Lead baker will be based in a Skokie and will take a lead role in baking our delicious challah, directing the baker assistant and keeping tabs of inventory. Baking experience a must (Experience baking and braiding challah a plus although not necessary if a quick learner)

- Baking Challah from start to finish.
- Keeping tabs of inventory and reporting low ingredients
- Packaging Challah for delivery to GreenCity Market
- Directing baking assistant as needed

Applicant profile
A successful applicant will:

- Have experience baking and preferably experience with Challah baking
- Have the ability to lift heavy items such as 50lb bags of flour and dough.
- Drivers License preferred
- Easy going, team player

Work environment
The applicant will be working in a fast paced, great environment kitchen located in Skokie. Applicant must be able to lift heavy objects such as 50lb bags of flour and dough.

Schedule
Tuesdays 9am -5pm
May 2nd - October (With opportunity for more hours throughout the year)
Compensation
Starting at $22hr

To apply
Email: office@jewishlincolnpark.com